
Booz I.]

J*1; >l . 1t; [explained in art. r-i.]. (T.)

[gee also 1, near the end of the paragraph.] -
Also Lean, or meagre, (Qf, M, ]s,) and unable to
rise, or stand. (TA.)

aj3 A woman absolutely separated by divorce,

so as to be eut offf7om return: originally ;
ij-. (Mgh, Mob.)

c. 1;AA man unable to proceed in his journey,
Ais camel that bore him hating broken down, or
stopped from fatigue, or pcrished; (T, M,* TA ;)

syn. . ;: (8, Mgh, TA:) or vho remains

on his road unable to attain the place to which he
is directing his course, the beast or canel that

bore him (oi) having broken domn, or stopped
from fatigue, or perished. (TA.)

l. ', (T, $, M, &c.,) aor ', (M, Mgh, MOb,)

inf. n. .; (T, 8, M, &c.;) ard *ll:;; (T;) lie
cut, or cut off, a Lthing before it nas complete:
(8, A, L, Mb :) or he cut, or cut o(ff, (M, Mgh,
],) in any manner: (M:) or he cut off (a tail
or the like, T) entirely, or utterly. (Aboo-ls-h4,
T, M, ]C.) _ ', (K,) nor. and inf. n. as above;
(TA;) or ?.l; (M,L;) lIe cut off his tail:
(C:) or he cut, or amputated, his tail in any
plce. (M, L.) - __ , (M,) aor. as above,
(M, ],) inul so the inf. ni., (M,) *l*e cut, or
severed, the ties, or bo,nd., o his relationshli,; he
disunited hlnA;e .l Ji/nn bis rele,tion.. (M, K.*)~

a, nor. , (., MI,I, g,) inf. n. , (, M.)b,) lIe
(any beast, M) hadfl his tail cut ojt: (8, M.s, K:)
or [had either the whole or a 7imrt (f his tail cut
qff ;] lad his tail cutt, or amputated, in alny place.
(M.)

4: see 1, in two plahces. - [Ience,] ,1 said

of God, lIe nmade himn to bc. ,,i becomne, .l, (S,
l,) i. e., without offaljii'g, or prtogeny. (TA.)

5: see 7.

7. .' 1 It (a tail or the like, T) became cunt, or
cut off, (T, ., M, 1g, TA,) in any !de,e, (M,) or
entl7rey; (T, M;) and *J;3 siglifid the same.
(TA.)

, ,, } see ,

see

):: sec A.

itt A cutting, or shar,,, sword; (T, S, M, 1 ;)
a so t;v' (T, M, I) and *P, (M) and .

(1Y.) [But all of these except the first are app.
intensive epithets, signifying rery sharp.] _ Soc

also A'.

l A tail cut off entirely. (T, L.) -Any

beast (M) having the tail cutt off: (T, 8, A, Msb,
:) or [hang either the whole or a part of the

tail cut off;] having the tail cut, or amputated,

in any place: (M:) fem. :t; with which

' to is syn.: (Mgh, Mqb:) pl. ,.. (A, Msb.)

- tA certain malignant, or noxiout, serpent:
( :) or a short-tailed serpent: (Mgh; and Ed-
Durr en-Netheer, an abridgment of the Nh of
IAth, by El-Jelil:) or a certain species of blue
serpent, having its tail [as it were] cut off, which
none in a state of pregnancy sees without casting
her burden: (ISh :) or the kind of serpent called

0L:, having a short tail: no one sees it without
jleeingfrom it, and no one in a state of pregnancy
beholds it without casting her young: it is thus
called only because of the shortness of its tail, as
though its tail were cut off. (M.) _t A leathern
water-bag, and a bucket, having no loop. (M,
K.) - tDefectiv, deficient, incomplete, or im-

perfect. (Mgh.) - tIn want, or poor. (M, .)

-t Suffering loss; syn. .k. (M, l.).

t One from whom all good, or prosperity, is cut
off. (M.) - t Having no offspring, or proeny;

(Aboo-Is--h.a, T, S, M, IAth, ] ;) as also 9^1

(M,K) and t;P--. (IAth.) [The dim., 'Al,
occurs in a trad., in this sense, or in some other
sense imlplying contempt.] - tAnything cut off,
(K,) or anytlring of which the effect is cut off,
(,) from good, or properity. (S, g.) [See an
ex. in a trad. cited voce jl,.]--, 'It;. tA
inJ& [q. v.] in rwhich the speaker does not praise
God nor bless the Prophet : (, A, ~ :) particu-
larly applied to a certain ;,a. of Ziyhd. (9, A.)

--tlf -;:j, (TA,) and [its dim.] tt" , (S,
TA,) tA sinjle h.ja [q. v.] per.fbrmed isteadl
of the complete performance of the prayer called

;A41: or a iX4J cut short, or cut off, after the
conp)tleion of onec aa.j, when both were to hate
been performed. (TA.) Ol . t t T2he ass
(;l 1) and the slave: (ISk, S, A, K :) so called
becanse of the little good that is in them: (ISk,

S :) ach is called `'p1. (I.)
* -t

ttil t Short; (M, I;) as though cut off from
completion. (M.) See also jl. - Also tA
nan n who ruts, or scver', the ties, or bonds, of his
relationlship; vwho tliunites himselffrom n his rela-
tionsu (S, M, g;) as also ?.W: (A:) or quick

to cut, or sever, the ties, or bonds, between AIim
and hisfricnd. (IAnr.)

· - ,, J- ce

1L p, ($, K,) aor. , (g,) inf. n. p, (ISh,
S, K,) lie (a home, Og) was, or became, long in
the neck, and at the samn time strong in its base:
(S, p1 :) or thick andfleshI! in the neck: or strong
in the neck. (ISh.) - It, (the body,) anld he, (a
man,) was, or became, strong in the joints. (V,

TA.) - ., nor. , lIe prepared, and mnade, the

beverage called Je". (Ibn-'Abbad, 1].) [See .]

5, with fet-1, [perhaps a mistake for p, (see

1,)] Strength. (TA.)

p (, ' Mgh, O) and 'P (V , ] ) [lydromel,

or] i of honey, ({,L,) that has becom trong;
(g ;) i;i made of honey, as though it mm r,ine
in strength, the drinking of which i disappr d ;
(El-'Eyn ;) an intoxicating Ibeerage made of
honey, in El-Yemen: (Mgh:) or vine mads of
fresh dates: (Ibn-El-Beyt6r, cited by Golius:)
or the pure juice of grapes ; (Ibn-'Abbid, s];)

said by some to be so called by reason of the
strength therein, from p, [inf. n. of p,] mean-

ing " strength of the neck :" (TA :) or the former
signifies wine: (]:) or wine made of honey:
(AIn :) a word of the dial. of El-Yemen: (TA:)
the wine of El-Medeeneh is from unripe dates,
and from ripe dates; that of the Persians, from

grapes; that of the people of El-Yemen is ,

and is from honey; and that of the Abyuinians is
&i 9. (Aboo-Moos El-Asll'aree.) [9ee s.
-See also t.

A horse long in the neck, and at the tsam
timne strong in its base: fem. with;: (Ar, Q, X :)

or long in the nsck. (IA*r.) You say also .
p (ISh, TA) and °i;, (TA) A strong neck : or

an excessivly long neck: (TA:) or a thick and

flealy neck: (ISh :) and *t'. [in like manner]

signifies full, applied to a 5; [app. here mean-
ing a pastern], (K,) accord. to Lth, who cites,

from Ru-beh, the phrase Cl i..: but IB thinks

that the right reading is p:l 1.q.. [a full nchk].

(TA.) -Also A tall man: (L, TA:) in this
sense, accord. to the 1~, t , which in a mistake:

(TA:) fem. with ;. (L, TA.) - And Strong in
the joints, applied to a body, (Lth, ]i,) and to a

man; as also Qtl: ( :) fem. of tile former

with ;: (TA:) and of the latter, .t: and pi.

of the latter, K. (..)

p pl. of gm., fem. of &l, q. v.

p: sec p.

A inner, in the dial. of El-Yemen. (TA.)

[See .

* t Strong. (TA.)

pl: see ~, in three places. -It is also a

word used as a corroborative: yon say, ljJl.
, ,,-a .,. -, ,. 
i_al i~ ja.lS -. 1 [They came, all of them,
or all together]: ($:) and O.v .I 1 ;h-
i~ , C j.01al [the people, or company of men,
came, all of them, or all together]: (AHeyth:)

,-' .., ., i, .-# ,, # . ,
and -a8 L1 C v l ~ a;S X .4 .
[they came, all of them, all togetler]: these words
which follow ~.. 1 being initative sequent. to
it, not occurring save after it [in the order above]:
(0, 1j:) or one may begin with whichsoever of
them he will, after it. (Ibn-Keysn, !5.) And

[the fem. is .bI:] you say ~' 4 "1
:'4Z ,1 b [(T/7 tribe, all of it, anu togpter:

in the C1, erroneously, aL (with Oamm and

!.l) and n.; and a]. (i.) And [the pl. of

. is &, originally t;14:] you say i:
I
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